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cukes, squash, new

yreen cabbage, green onions, dry onions,
lettuce, celery, tomatoes, phone 365. Ed

Freak Jewey Mflk C<* For^^Jfc
trade. Phone 510. Oh as. C. Graeber.

FVay Peas and Write Peonies.
."Phone 365. ' 28-2t-p.

Ptw* Cow For Sale, 186 Smith 8*!, Jotaj
Gross. 28-St.p.

>lO to »1S Daily Selling SMrts
to the wearer. Write foe. new

selling plans ;\ml territory wanted. Royal
Shirt Co., High Point, N. C. 28-2t-p.

Notice —One 7-Passenger Towing Car.
.Will sell or swap for a Ford or Dodge

‘ truck. Call Concord Steam Bakery.
27-3 t-c.

One Furnished Bed Hoorn For Rent May
Ist. Phone 881. 27-ts.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New Tork, April 28.—-Prices were

firmer in the early trading but later

ea&ed off again under pressure pro-

moted by reports of rains in,southwest

Texas. Many private advices from.
Texas, however, that recent rains have

only enough relief to permit
planting audio some favored sections to

epable the seed to germinate and that
Sequent showery periods will be es-
sential to keep the crop growing
especially during the -summer. That,
however, is. laid aside as a matter for
later consideration and the feeling is
Strong that for a while the erop is like-
ly to present a favorable appearance re-
gardlesg of what overtakes it later and

that this will deter buyers from acting.

The fqKit situation is reported very

few with the basis getting steadily

Efher as contracts recede. Stocks of

desirable cotton are thoroughly exhaust-
ed and buyers find little offering other

than snaps and bodies and even those
: command a premium if they have any

staple. Mills are poorly supplied with

Ht.w material out. apparently in the
spine position as records orders though

some are much better off than others in

that respect. ; •’

1 It is a most incongruous situation the

outcome of which is impossible to

visualize. Bearish sentiment predomi-
nates with predictions that the coming

prop will equal or exceed that of the

c’jtrrent season and prices go well be-

-20 cents. Any development that

tends to change existing sentiment and

bring on an effort to reverse the exist-
ing position will disclose a technical

.Position little short of sensational. The

market is sold out and oversold but

can and may be driven lower for a time

though good judges believe that chances

# much in favor of satisfactory re-

sults from graded accumulation of con-

tracts on a scale down.
POST AND FI.AGG.

Woman Held Prisoned on Coni Barge

Five Years.
Jersey City. N. April 28.—The

.sudden flure of an old filed between two

barge captains related to police today

Wild the story of a young woman, the

daughter of one bargeman and the wife,
jvf the other, said to have been held
prisoner on her elderly husband s coal

for five years.
. Dining that time, the woman's father
charged, his daughter never had set foot

bp land or been allowed to communicate
jgtth landsmen. Since first going onto J
1 iie barge as a bride, he said, she had
bjirne three children.
• The charges were made after police
separated William . Warn. 64. and
Arthur W. Banks, HO. fighting on the
-wat>n Haw™ Ttnnks had his son-in-law

I 5 SALESMEN WANTED. APPLY TO
-HHOWNRCANNON COMPANY ON
THURSDAY MORNING. 29-lt-e.

,w

* j 29-3 t-p. ,

, Sweet Peas For Sale, fl.Oti per 100.1
1 Mrs. C. D. McDonald. . 28-3 t-c -

For Freeh VqgetaUM, .Fruits and Gro-

, , jjeries phone 130. We deliver quick.
ftelßVer Grocery Company. 29-3 t-p.

Choice Cats of Native Lamb and Mutton.
Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C. Graeber.
28-2 t-p. .- - . ‘

Long View Lake WBl He Open For
j bathing Saturday the 2nd of May. A

free bath for everyone from 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. Gome enjoy the water and

- shade. . ...

• 28-4 t-p.

too Engraved Visiting Cards and Plate.
only s2.3ff>. Times-Tribune Office, ts.

For Tin IVerk. Roofing. Guttering. Re-
pairing. phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 27-I4t-p.

For Rent—Two Cottages Wtfli Conven-
iences on MgjMl street. Phone 432. W
A. Foil. 27-4 t-p.

arrested on a charge of disorderly con-
duct and later told police the story of
the alleged imprisonment of his daugh-
ter. Martha Warm.

Warn kept his wife prisoner by lock-
ing her in the cabin of the barge, ac-
cording to Banks’ story. Ranks said be
quarreled with his son-in-law at the
time of the wedding and that they had
been on bad terms ever sihee. He said
his fight with Warn which was stopped
by police resulted from a demand on his
part for the release of his daughter.

Warm will be arranged before Re-
corder Mills tomorrow.

18,006 Former Officers Among Jobless
Britons.

London. April 29.-—There are more

than 18.600 British ex-officers who serv-
ed ill the war who have not had oppor-

: tunity to work since the armistice, ac-
cording to recent announcement of the
appointments department of the ministry
of labor which has been endeavoring to

place them.
Baronets, pre-war company directors

and barristers call at the deimitment of-
fices every day in search of jobs, many of.
them willing to accept positions at al-
mot n.v wage, says the announcement.
Since 1918 the appointment department
has placed some 86,-000 former officers and'
men. and an appeal is made to employers-
of all kinds to assist in the task of find-
ing work for the remainder of the men oil
the unemployed list of the bureau.

“’He who can live without manual lab-
or. says an old heraldic authority, "or oanj
support himself as a gentleman without 1
nterfering in any mechanic employment, I
s called Mr. and may write himself Gen-

tleman."

Theta waasometimes called the unlucky'

letter because it was used by the judges'
in passing ccndem-natioii on a prisoner,
it being the first leaater of the Greek
word, "death."
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PHAROAH’S MdNEY SAVED FOR
YEARS, STOLEN BY HIS SONS

Old Negro Had Hiding Place In Tbe
Floor Where He Hgt Hoarded Maricy
to Two Buckets. „ , . j
A parallel to the tfik of Silas Marner,!

the weaver of Ravejo. has appeared in
Superior Court here this Week. The case
was concerned with the theft of Pha-
roah’s money, I

Pbaroah Patterson is an ohJ negro who
lives at Kannapolis. He was a thrifty
soul and for years,has hoarded his sav-

. ings. Being a trifle leary of banks and
the like, he kept hie money in a secret
hiding place under the floor of his home
where he had a carefully concealed loose
plank which dto would slide out of place
when be wished to get to his savings.
In all there was over S4OO, saved during
a period of 15 or 20 years.

The savings were contained in two hOck-
ets. In one of them was quite a Jiile
of silver dollars and in the o£her was a
leather pocket book in which the .paper
bills and the small change was kept.
Os the two, however, the more loved was
the bucket which contained the silver dol-
lars, because Pbaroah had been told that
“silver dollars would bring yon luck.”

Pbaroah bad .two boys, Rob and Shir-
ley, who contributed small amuonts ,to
the hoard from time to time. Rob Was
about 18 and Shirley was 16, They were,
according to Pbaroah, rather irregnlar
about their contributions, Rob doing some-
what better than did Shirley. Shirley

vfas the brighter of the two and when lie
djd work he was very efficient but he did
not work a great deal. He wa6 lazy.

Shirley's principal trouble, said Pha-
roah. was that "he spent his money round

the suburbs." This delinquency was his
outstanding fault.

In some manor, Shirley discovered that

his father. Pbaroah, had the money con-
cealed. Gne day while both father and
mother were away from home (having left
the two boys to take care of the place.)

Shirley announced to Rob and a guest,
George Phifer, that tie had found a rat's
pest. leaving them in the woedßouse, he
departed but returned a short while lat-
er laden with the loot. To Robert he
ghve a small amount of cash and pre-
sented the guest with a few dollars.

Shirley then went to town and began
the career of a spendthrift. Later in the
clay, he went riding with Marshall Mc-
Cullough and in the course of the ride.
Marshall remarked that lie needed some
money and Shirley immediately offered
to let him have some as a loan. Marshall,
according to his story, asked no questions
hut took $74 and paid it to one of his

creditors.
Pharoah. oil finding his money gone,

questioned the boys but both disclaimed
> any knowledge of the stolen treasure. Lat-
• er he had them arrested and brought to

trial.
Judge J. T. Shaw passed sentence on

them Tuesday, giving to Shirley a term
in the state prison not to be less than 5
years and not to exceed 10 years. The

1efthers three were sentenced to 12 months.
i with George Phifer's sentence not to
' take effect if he continues in good be-
traviour during the next three years. I
REV. W. P. McCARTER HAS''*’’’ !

RESIGNED AS PASTOR

Popular Pastor of South Marietta Street
Baptist Church.—H»k Accepted Call
to West Concord Church, Effective on
May 3rd. ,

Gastonia Gazette. i
On last Sunday, April 19. Rev. \V. P.

McCarter, for several years pastor of the
{ South Marietta Street Baptist Church, of i

• this city, presented his resignatiton to
j take effect on May 3. Rev. Mr. MeCar-
ter has accepted a call to the pastorate of;

? the West <'uncord Baptist Church in’
jConcord. A cemmittw from the board
of deacons of the church has adopted the'

? following resolutions in regard to the
ignaPou of tlieir pastor:

s "Since our pastor. Rev. IV. P. McCar-
ter. tills been called to another field, and
has offered his resignation as pastor of
Marietta Street Baptist Church, we. the.

, members of said church, accept with re-1
grot his decision to leave. In view of his i
d’eciskin we feel it a great privilege to !

i be able to say that Brother MoCarter!
has served the work faithfully for almost [

| four years at our church, and has enter-1
i ;ed untiringly and enthusiastically into all)

activities of the church, greatly en-i

[ larging our facilities, and striving tot
l,lead the membership .to a higher plane of
[j spiritual filing.

> "Furthermore, we wish to say that
l .Brother McCarter has conducted him-
| self in every respect in a manner which;
> jmost admirably becomes a minister, of
[.’[the (iospcl. and his fife among us .has[1 proven him deeply spiritual, rigidly kou >

|. est and morally absolutely above reproach.'
i firmly standing for the right without fear-
’ of eritieisiii. _ . <
( "We take this opportunity to. espreas

our deep love, and assurance of oiir unit-
; ed prayers for his success in his new field
| of labor at West Concord Baptist Church,
' tb which he goes. •,

1 ‘Done by order of Church in confer-
i once, April 18, 1925."
| The committee adopting the above (re**
• olntion consisteds of L.' L. Hurley, (We-
inan board of deacons; U. B, Stroup sec-’
retnr.v board of deacons. .1. M. Rim-aid J.*
A. I‘arker. G. A. Howell. David L. Mc-

j Arver, J. P. Roach, W. P. Wallace and
W. P. Glover.

[ Death of Mrs. Lavania Broadway,
i Mrs. Lavania Broadway died this saOrn-
| ing at the home of her daughter, Mr#, L.
i L. Honeycutt, on Church tsrect, after
i an illness of .8 weeks, She was born in
[ Richmond comity- and was near-, her
eighty-fourth birthday. The
be held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
to be conducted by Rev. j. 31. Varner,
pastor of the Epworth Methodist church,!
»f which she was a member, and burial!
will be made at Hakwood. Four rhil-j
dreu survive, Mrs. L. L. Honeycutt and!

I Mrs. M. C. Batton of this city, 3. e!j
I Briadway of Montgomery county and J.|

( T. Broadway of Durham. j
t ¦ Lot# qf The ms Are, at 'Chat. |

Results of a recent investigation ini
the borought of Brooklyn show that 8(B
per cent of all auto accidents'aW due .'too
bad breaks.

If[lcavemen who roamed Europe frotn SO.OOtH
»to 25.000 B. C
I’c* j i J9 It taltes from 300 to 600 pounds off

TUESDAYS HtinpMRNT J)AY^

1 to 10 Years,
1 Tuesday was Judgment Day for a num-

ber of local law-breakers. They received’
their sentence which had held over from
the 'jiast week.

I Judge T. J. Shayr who has been con-
ducting the preaaMstorm of the Superior

Court came to very few decisions
during the past week. At the conclusion
of the cases being fried, be almost in-1:variably refrained frsni passing,any sen-
tences and held one whole bunch over
until this week when the Criminal Docket
Was ' continued on Monday and Tues-
day.

Sonic few sentences were passed on,
Monday but the greater number, were held;
until Tuesday, .

Os prim# importance from the stand- j
point of local interest was the case of :
Homer Furr and s©Mie Heglar who were j
charged with highway robbery. The two S
youths were found guilty last week by the ;
jury but Judge Shaw Waited till Toes- ;

day to determine what their, fate was to S
be. Both were to be confined, said the •
Judge, to the State Prison for a lteriod j
not ltos than 5 years and not mote thafi ;

10 years. ¦
In a belief preface to passing sentences 1

oil these two boys. Judge Shaw in a very :
earnest tone delivered a lecture to them, j
declaring that when a mail sows to the !
wind, he may expect to reap the whirl- :
wind. j

Said the Judge in part: “There is a-1
law in the physical world which is rec-. |
iignized by every one. When a farmer; |
plants his wheat, juul his other grains., a
lie expects to reap them. The same thing I
is true in the moral world. You boys’ I
have been sowing your ’wild oats’ and, *
ytm may expect to reap like you have, |
sown. , a

"When a farmer plants one grain of j
wheat, lie does not expect to reap |
than thirty or forty grains in return. If[ |
a man sows the wind, he can expect to, |
reap the whirlwind. That is what you’ |
boys have done. You have sown to the |
wind, now you are reaping the whirl-’ j
wind. It is a sad case, boys." I

T. D. Maness, attorney for the two, |
boys, gave notice of appeal and 60 days] |
was allowed by the court in which to, 1
draw up the case. The bond was placed at; |
$6,000 each but neither cf the boys has J
yet raised the required amount. j

Judge Shaw continued to make it liardt |
for the transgressor who drove his auto-1 c
mobile under the influence of liquor. F.[ |
B. Robinson in a charge of this kind’ 1
was find S2OO and costs. In a similar J
charge, Whit Smith and Harry Horton. |
were ordered confined to the coupty jail |
for 6 months, were to pay the costs in] s
the case, were required not to use into*!-., j
eating liquars and not to drive a car for |
a period of 2 years. The road sentence,,!
however, was not to take effect unless so 1
ordered by a judge within the next two.«
years. 1

Jack Hamilton and Johnie Maness were |
sentenced to 6 months on the county roads j

| on a charge of house breaking and lar-J JJ ceny. 1 !,t !
J Tycnuie Taylor. ehn a housebreaking *
charge, was sentenced 1c the state prison] j
for a period not less than ’3 years amT 1
not exceeding 5 years. •;

Luke Hodges was given a 5 months sen-i i
tence on the county rofids for carrying |

! a concealed weapon. Jake Pethel for as-. |
[sault was fined $75 and costs and J. 8., |

Carrington, on a false pretnse charge, was I
fined $35 and costs.' :

, Moose Howie, who killed John Howie. J
was sentenced to the State Training »

School for negro hoys. Moose was only X
13 years of age according to testimony]!

i brought up in the (rial. |;

German Presidcntfg Term U 7 Years. ]|
The term of office of the President of j

! Germany is seven yeare, and he may be-ff
re-elected. >w ;

AllGennaiis more than thirty-five years
old, inelnding women, are eligible to the J
office. , , ;

I Universal suffrage prevailed in , the]|
presidential election, men or women citi- J,zens twenty years old or over being eligi-lA

i ble to vote. The ballot was secret. ’ j!
j Sunday tvas the first time in the more .j
than 1,660 years of Germany's history 3

[that a Chief Executive was elected by j
1popular vote. Tim late President Ebert I
Iwas selected byaffle National Constituent, '
’Assembly at Wfiinar., The first election.'
March 29, failed to give a majority to any
candidate, necessitating yesterday's bat-]
toting.

Tbs election was held on a Sunday be-]
c-guse the German Constitution requites
that ail general eMfiions ‘must be held
either oil Sunday or on a legal holiday.'

More than 60 per cent of the German'
population, or around 38,000.000. was]
eligible to vote.

- Kerr Street Baptist Keviyal.
Tile Revival at Kerr street Baptist

church is still progressing fine and it has
been a great far. Mr. Whit-,
ley has been preaching some fine and help-
ful sermons. Thcre,toto! a very good con-
gregation Tuesday night. This meeting
has meant much to the Church and coni-,

munity. The Improved Order of Red,
Men .will attend in a body tonight. Serv-,
ices at 7:30. Everybody is invited to,

i-ome and worship with us. If you can’
not come pray for the meeting. - j

PASTOR. ,

N. C. Farm i&nsua Law. \
Tiiat the fanners may have the infor-

Ination desired by list takers anil required
by law we are having published Section'
2. of the Farm (‘crams Law.
• Section 2. The County Auditor or
’Register es Deeds shall include in his
iustrnei’oiis to the tox i~trr* iufonna-|
find fhr the MPcuring of such statistical
.information. He shall ffivc notice in all)
county newspapers ami include in the ud-r
jvertisementK for listing taxes that each
farmer sbutl he prapared to report toi
tax Raters the nv«mfe of each crop!
grown.
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We have made a special tHp tdJSJe w York to buy goods X
H for our early summer business ahd we were very Ibrtu- *

s nate in finding lots of wonderful values iiiSilks and Otess S
I Goods of all kinds at very low prices. New guhds are j§
ig coming in every day and the people are just talking j§

about the beautiful things we have and how cheap we are K;
fj selling them. Silks, Satin, Cre|feSairih> Satin Gartton and M
g Crepe de Qiine. =

as Heavy Sport Stripe Crepe ih Nice rajjge o|
colors. The rage of the ftQ Vi

S season __

VUtUiT

sa= Beautiful line of colors in Print- fti QD
f|f ed Silk Caiimut SpecTal **

S $2.50 value 40-inch Satin Canton C1 jQfi
full line of colors, special -..c- ¦* *

sE $2.50 value all silk Canton (1 QOM. Crepe, special
**

S $2.00 value Heavy Canton Crepe ft| EG
in all the new colors, Special

*’*w

9 Printed Silk and Cotton Crepes—-

89c 89c 98c
SS Colored Pongee In all the bright new shades
S Fine for childrens ft j t C and 11 OC
f§ dresses. Special 91 »o 9
3 We Still have lots of big bargains
3§j on our SI.OO yard Silk Counter.

M $1.50 36-inch Black Satin sl/10
S Special -i T

\

$1.25 36-inch Black Taffeta QO.
special __- ._. , ¦
$1.65 value 36-ihch Heavy Navy ft 1 . <itS !
Satin Messaline. Special # *•Znf -
85c value 36-irich Pure Linen, Fast Color
in Rose, Orange, Copen, Hfefio, 4Q/*Almond and. Tan. Very special * ¦ ]

65c value 40-inch Nomander Flock-Dot
Voile in beautiful range
of colors

We have a wonderful line of colors in New
Solid Cplord Vailes. Price

25c 29c 39c 48c

$2.50 value Sport Stripe ft 1 QX7
Broadcloth a *ou

$2.00 value Stripe Broadcloth in ft I ig

$1.50 value Spori Stripe Silk ftfl AA gg
Broadcloth, Special, per yard __'

"*•W 9

I P.\RKS-BELK CO. 1
I Phones 138-608 Concord, N. C. 1
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